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./\n Hificrical ACCOUNT of thc 

PLA:-l'l'ING nnd GROWTH of PRO .. 
V IDE NeE, interfperli:d with 
many ilit~rdtinf!; P.miculars refpctt. 
ing the Origin, ~;.J\-. cf the neighbour
ing Colonies, ~1l1d nclj.lcent Towns, 
contiil'.led from No, 1'18. 

·l'f..\:("'1~.$J~>:f~ 0 D ALMIGIITT',inthcearly 
h~(l·."f"l..< ;,;r«. '\"C (lf~hc World, contilulJ(\. 
~I.~)~ "J ' .... \i:'~r; c.\thc L~ngllnge ~f M,,~lidlh1, 
\(,~." G ,J~CF whde Ih,'y rcm:lIl1cd In the 
;?j~; {,.;:;.\ l'bini r>t $J..ina>', and by that 
~, ';\ ,.. ¢ .. }',,'t M<.::lIU (aulell thc::n to dH: 
(A)~~"?:':>';' !~.)<:) pClfe ~nJ Peuple the whole 
~'~?'1\"~1 '1;~1111\:~)f, llalth; 10 in the Ti/lleJ I 
.llIn writiw' of, lie l~el1u 10 have p~rm,(:ed Vii: 
cor,1, Cenl:,rioufncfs, ~lId the llloir unfoq;iving 
'Temoa of i\'Iin.l, to preva\! univerl.llty a:nong 
the l"C()pt~, :lnd to hJV~ m:lde it it l\'J:alli of plant. 
ill~ ll101~ Parts of X&w.En)IIIfJ. W hell we loor. 
back upon there l)"oplc, who were Men 01 [bong 
tlutllral }'o\\cr~, an,l nll:1Y of them h~,l much 
Leurnillg; had l:trtly left their Nath'e Counuy, 
11IJd all Hs Ddight", I')rfook aJl !ilr CHRIS'I"S 
tiake and tbe Golpel, anti rClU()VeJ Into a WIIJI'\'. 
'I1cf$; were poor, Iwre IOibollOU9, were pious tin. 
<:crc ChrilHanl j were tl!:vout and zealous to a 
Fault; i'll?poned t:1C llIotl uubl~m~able moral 
CjJai'd~lcr 01 any People, in any Age or Country; 
when alter all this, aoot much mllrc that might 
hI! truly I~id in their Favor, to fee them worryIng 
~ne another without Rem~rfe, for meer 'l'ritles ; .0 ~i~w them plHfuing each other to llanithment, 
'al:d ere,., to Death, as thou/lh they had dilT:..ived 
"very rodal Enga~cmcnt, and cue a(ultder every 
tender TIC, a~d \;CIC abJ'llioned to furious Mad. 
Clefs, anu ullrelenting Cruelty,-what lhall 1'1': 

fay i-What can we think I-We can only de
plore the miCcrablc lmpcrtections of Human Na
'tur~, and Ibnd ama'zeu at the ll\lp~mloll& Mif· 
carn~lies of the bell of Me" ! 
TH~ M3ttcrs in Dilputc. and which were the 

Grtl\llld of all thelc might)' Contentions, and 
Keen Allilllofitics, (.otdilied chicily in fine-Cpun 
tiuhtiltitc, aud ufc1efa mct3phvl1cal Nic~t\ei; 
from the Knowledge, Eclid, ot' Dilbelief of 
~hkh, Ivlankind could be made neither wiCer 01' 

hetter. Inrlt:ed, in what Manner Ollf rcligiolls Ideaa 
Itlught to be ranged, Ihatis, wldch ou~ht ptopcdy 
to plecedc, alld which follow, was the prindptl\ 
Point in Difpute: And this grand uninttelligi
ble Q:!cliio\1, raileJ (uch COliteIHi()ns, and bred 
fuch Lioeafind1 in the Churches in tIle M~jfo,hlla 

JellS Colony, that many of confidcrable Note, for 
Piety, for E(latc and Family, and for Ufefulnef" 
'Came to a Detertnil1atioll to remo\'c alice more 
jilt<! the WilJerncfl, quite out of, and b~yond the 
Limits claimed by any of the Colonies yet fettled. 
'}'he priucipal (Jf thde was William Ccd.Ji"j,lotr, 
Efq; the F~tr,cr of Rhod .. -ljlalJd; he was a lien-
1lem:tn of Family, nnu of 1\ competellt Fortune, 
\\'as cholen an .. \nillal1t of the M(lj}ilC/;,tjelll C0. 
111l1Y, while t~lcy weill in EI/,~/attd, unJ Came over 
to .1111<'1'/(1I with t'le Governur, the Charter, and 
'he Colonv, in 16;0, (ettled lIt Eo/7011, :lI1J 1\';\1 
111le of its lirn and llh)(I cor.lidcrablc Merchants. 
Mr. Jah?, G'iQr~ was nncth~r ; a !'vbn of ftHlilll 
Unucrll:mdillg, fllilicicnt Knowl:J.~e, and milch 
Ulcf\llllcl~; who \V;l$ afterwards this Colony's 
Agent ill EII,!JItIllJ, IIna procured its prcfi!nt Cha.r
eet; lie [lathered, nlld lVas MilliJler of the Firll 
Ilnptill ClIUI eh at R/;o,{(·.lji'an.1.-Thofe who joined 
with tlwllI in thi, Hcfc,llltiOIl to l'emove, were 
If'illio1l11 ill./,/;il1jall, 'j~/;II r.:oy',~e/bol!l, II'dlimlJ A/ 
l'illl~/d/, $,'''''/1(1 /)'''boll, ,],b'l l'P,'lr", .'10/'" Sal/· 
lord, E,,'W~,.d lllltcUIi/fll, 'l/IOI.'OII ~""VII£", IN/limn 
Plrt, 1r11/It/lfJ }'/,flbol'lJ, Phd,? SbIMHI,lII, 'JQbn 
Wai.!er, RI(ivltd Carder. lI'ill',lrlJ j](j/,IjIM, /iJ. 
rwarJ i]lIldill.fM, JUII. noll HOlr) Bull, 

TlI~st J.~l'ing ldolved to lemtll'C, fent Mr. 
'J~)JII elm'.'I, and anuther with hllll, to i!N·uidltlct, 
to acl\'i!~ with Mr, W,II/flllII on the llu(indil, :lntl 
~o be lnfllrlI1e·l where: they mi~ht find a c~l\\'enio 
ent Place [() 1I1~11~ theit, new Settlement. Mr. 
W,lllaml rt~ol1lmenJed two 1'Ia~:3 t(1 their Collii. 
!1eratlon, (In~ by the it/dianl c~lltLI Sp.wal.1lJ, be. 
ing the LIIIl\\' In and "ll:l,H the I' t cfent TIlWfl of 
IJi.rrm; th~ .the!', th~ liiana\ Ci\Il~J .I1illtlllU~, 

now RI.'ade ljlcmd: But as the), were: determined of this Account of the firll Settlement of Rhdt .. 
to go out 01 evtry other J urifdiction, that they l}and, and rome few other Auiclc$, made V{e of 
might, if pomble~ avoid future Controvcrfies •. in the eourfe of thefe Papers, Ii-um the Cmllir, 
ami were in Doubt whether thefe Lands lYere not' SmllM of the late ingeniuu$ and wOlthy Mr. JQ!;/A 
witbin the Claim of P/lfII~/Jlb Colony; for clear. ' Callender. 
ing up that j)[)ubt, ·Mr. Willi,wlJ accompanied FouR. Year, arter the urft coming to Pra""i., 
IIlr, Clmlt to P!yt1JQu/h. where Ibey were informed, t!enct, a Settlement was bc!gan at a Place ab()ut Ii\,. 
that SC·'1.VarIUS was within, and elleemed as the Miles Southward from it, called by tl.c Indiant 
very, Garuen of that Colony ; ~ut that tlley had ?aw/lI:'<u, where a. fine freOI River, known by the 
no (.;lalnl to .ilqutlr.((~, and advtfed them to (ettle Ia.:n e, Num p

• falls Into the NarraJ,I'(rel Hay, and 
there, where tllcy Ihoul.! be cllcemed and treated wlthm the Purcha{c Mr, WhI ... ilN hnd m~de ot 
as Fricnds and Neighbours. Upon that IJland the IIiJianr,-Tnis Settlement \1:15 Plu,le by 
they therefore !lOW determined to fit dowl1, if Willlll'1l Arnold, lVil!i:1M Cv.l'po:IIr, ZuJ)ariu:' 
they cuuld procure it of tIle India,/!; and in RhGdu, and IJ?dlialll ll,,-rit, 1~1I() all rCII1()vr.:d 
o,'der to do that, they prevailed on Mr. Williams from PrD'Vil8llct thitill!", :;0:\ fecln tv be i!lJl1lCd. 
to apply to the lvarrangRr./et Sachem in their Be· to make this ."emovc fur d't' Sak'eof the fiue flatu
halt, and, if pomble, rnai(t: a l'urchale of the faid ra} M~adows that w~re all ll, th Sid~\ of the atol e
If!.nd for them. The King, or Sachem of the r:nd Rtvcr,-Alld hI:'. ~ Hill re:n~in' a numcrou;' 
ll'a/'ragan/el Indians, at this "TIme, ~lId perhaps a PoJterity {rum e"ch of thele Four fir 1\ Planters. 
Year or IWO belore, was the young "{)lmtMoPSO ; 'l'Ufi uext PI.mtut:oll, kgan \\ithin tIlls Coloo),. 
Cnallicul, his Uncle, havin?, had the Govern- was at a I'hce by tl.~ 1,1.'I1I1r,s called ShaW'C-lI1ft" 
mellt of the Kingdom, and Lruardianihip of the no\\! knowli by th~ j<,~OJe Clf W"rw ... k. H~re:t. 
youn!>' Pril1ce, dutillg his Minority, had, when he Purchal~ was m~de c)f a Tl'aEt of Land, boundr ng 
c:\ln~"t') an Age fit to govern, d~hvcreu the !'cgal Northerly on P'O~J1JW(f Pu:chale, anu tl) e>:tcn.t 
Authority int'O the Hands of this hi, Nephew. about four lVIiics a~u :tn Half, South, and 
To him, therefore, did Mr. H'h'/iallll now make Twenty Miles Wdt. This iJurch<ll~ waq made in. 
Application, for the l'urchaCe of Rhode-ljlatld for the Ikglllllin:\ of L1le Year ll.i.f3. of ]I,~a"w'~'ltl~ 
his fri~l1ds; nnd at length prevailed witl! him to ~y Ra:,d~1 flof.lDIl, Job:1 If'ICii,s, SatlNtI GarlOll. 
makea Grant ot that whol!: It1al1d to Mr. CodJing- JO)/;II (Jrrillt, Ftui/W I}!!?M, Ru!;"nllYtlftllIJf.IIt, 
tOIf, Mr. G/<lri, and their .Mrociates,-The SUo john WIlYlltr, R"ba.:d c.'art/cr·, S~mp)Q!I Sho/tan. 
chem's Deeo, or Grant, was fig ned the 24th Day R~berl i'ot"'r~ ,111.1 lI"i/I:MI/I Ir~od(Jle. The S!:t~ 

of ~~a;(;h~~1}; (?:~ ~t~~e;o have been induced to ti~~~~~t:~ ~~:i~~!~C~,y:~~ ~;~~:~ e~:I~~l;~~ng~~~ 
part witl! this Wal1d, fo much in COllfideration of i'urchil{e of Mi,rntoIJGma; thele Lands heillg !irl~ 
any Price that was paid them for it, as out of the purcl:aFcd of l'ol/l~ar.:; a p.etty ::ia~!lell1. wh~. with. 
grt~t Love and Regard they bore to MI'. JI',/iiamJ, hiS f nbc, were the 1 otTelCurs of It, and thIS Pur
as appean "ff()m the Account he has lelt of this chale alterward .. ~en.ted to, anti coohrmed by 
Tr:tlllac'tilln. in his own Hanu Writin".-" It Myaliionomq, the puncIpal Sachem. Be this ai it 
" was not Price or Manry that could ~~ve pur- ~YIll, this v.as ~he Beginning of the (oorth Tilwl\ 
"chal:-d ~l~tI(-l.J?ar.J, eut 'twa, obtained by In.'.''~ Colouy! planted by People lIalrfrom Pro'" 
" Love, that L 've and Favor which that !ionored 'VI(/INU. (Jne IrOln Rho,),-ljland. ~Ind ,h~ RCI\. t'er
" Gentlcm311 Sir Henry rlllle, and myfc1f, had haps, New-comers. 
.. with the great SJchem ,lfyalt/altoll/Q, about the 
" League which 1 procured, between the Mt>.J1aa ['{Q bl (antil1I1ed. J 
.. Ihr~et/'s Eliglijl, and the NarraganfitJ, in the 6~OO:g,~~ji~~~~~§~@~~ 
" I'e~uot 'VVar."--" For the indians were 
" very fuy and J'calous of felling the Lands to E'xt,.atll/I'J1II Ibe BRI'fl~H P,uwrs, Pl'e'u,?hl P.J 
" any, and chole rather to make a Grant (or Ibe !:llllUWIT PACr.r,1'-D()".,., rwhirh arrt''VeJ 
" Gift) oft~lcrn to fuchas they alre~ed." al NlW.YOl\" 01/ Ibe IGtb Uir. ill tllf'af.s .w" 

HAVING thul fairlv acqnired a juil: Title to 6 [,;,,)s ;'.]1/1 L\l.MOVTIi, "'Ji.:!. 
the find BLind that is on the whole Sea Coafh of I, 0 N D 0 ,~, 0,'10 ber 29. 
the Northern IJrilij/J Colonies, as welt fOl' its WE arc told, ti,e f~\'~r"l CO\ll1cill I:\t~ly Lr'IJ, 
Form and Situation,:IS its fertile Soil, and beau. l'ic,'e to read ol'er the Il/wl.'riull (,I J:'rullia. 
tiful Bays, capacioui fafe Halbors, temperate Clio Aultria, nr,J Fmlce, which have btea prdcntr:<:l 
mate, and healthful Air, they immediately began by their rei'pcC'tivc minillcrs. 
a Settlement at the ~orthcaitern l'artofthe IOand, And it is (.lid, lh:\t Pru!1ia dCljr~s affi!ianc. 
oppofite to MCllnl Hope, and near a Cove with a Ilgalllll Aul1tia :Ind Prance. II; c~le of n~\V trr)u~ 
narrow Entrance, which they eiteemcd to be a bfes, which i,e is arpreiIenlil'c of flOIll thelr jr.,1~ 
good Ilarbar, and from which, it is probable, lour! of hiG i,d',lI ~nce 111 1'(,I~l\d ; nnd rh:\t a 111(",,, 
they Mmed the Place J'ol'tjimlllb.-Here they in- memolial Ita. nil;" oeen pre(cntcd to th~ ltates of 
cal pOr:lted thcmfclves into D. Kind at Body Politic, Hollar,d, r"1 Ileftitlg the tame j und to have immr. .. 
and chofe Mr. C.ddington to be their Judge and diale anlil'etS to both. 
chief Magithate. TillS wal the Begilllling of And on tile otlier hand it is (aiJ, Au!lria and 
the ~ccond '1'ov.;n in the Colony of RhokJjlalld; France, in tllcir mcmoriah, complain he;II'ily 
anJ In the fame 'lcar, conlidcrable Numuer! froill aillin,l Pl'unia and llulfia, :mJ lnfilk on kl"f)willg 
fevel'a! Towns in the MalfMhujells, came and what part Enp,l.nd intends to take in the ll<\. 
joined with them; and fo 'much were they in- troublel thut thrcaten Europe. 
ereafed, withil) the Courfe of this whole Year, In anlivcr to whi<:h, we ale informed, that the; 
that In the fOIC Part of the next, they fep~rate(l; were given to und~rlhod, that Gn:.u.Jltitalll 
and a Part of them remol'ed toward the SOllt~ _ would 110 ways interfere ill the a6'airs (If Pt)iand. 
w~ncrn End of the I1land, where the !lay formsas al the Pule. ccrtaillly had ;1 right to chooCe tbeir 
it were aCrcreent into the Land, and a {mall Illand own King I and that if they hr,d a millli to [(a til 
11rctching its Length, bctlVc~n the two Hcar.!· war, tljcy might figllt it out nmDng thclnfdvcs, 
L:mds, leaves at each End a. convenient Entrance which nnrwer, if p~d~vercd in, it h thought, \Vill , 
into II fateanJ beautiful Harbor. On the Shores pt&rvc: the l'i:acc of Eul'Opc; for if we would I 

of thil Harhol they now beg on a new Settlement; pny either fide, the GClmalls would I<lon 'nd an 
and ai they had named that at the other End of enemy. '11 

the Uland Porls-MOIllb, fWIIl the narrow Entrance It IS faid.thero h more money now in th:: bank: 
()f the Barb,)r; fa having found here another fine than ha~ hCtl\ Kll0Wll for m~l1y yenri, l)cc~lion~d. 
Hurhor, Of POlt, they, for til at H~af"l1, named by the OWI\l:1 S 01 it waiting 1'01' :\ IIi!W Loan. 
this l)lacc /l'lrw.l'erl. Thb Town, thll~ began in JJ.xJra!l o/a /ttur ji,o/ll [/mn&fll'gb. 
the Year 1639' was the Third, In Otderol'l'ime, "Some !at!! my Heriolls rnovcnll:nt! of hi, 
planted ill ttle Colony; but the exceeding l"lIrti. l'rulliall Majclly oc~afiol\ no (Inall lpeclI1Btiot\ 
lily of iti Lands, it, fine Situation, the Convenl- Ill110ng the Iluliticians here. He is a ll'ielld te) 
cner of ita Harbor, and anluel1t Cil'cum1\ances of l)olall~, In nmny With RU1!h, in league with Vi ... 
its fil'fi Inhabitallt9. all tOlltdhuted to make it in- cona, ,lnd in {neIldlhip ~\Jth Fr~l1ce. Ho,." ttl 
crca(c faller than any of the other, and 10 \Jccomc, r~(oncile the tWIl furmer witll his M:tjelly's I'ron~ 
itl II few Ye~rlt the moll cOlllillcrablc 'rown in, nttacliAlent to tho Uttornan P'lI~e, or the Intler 
and the MetroPQlis of the C(llony,-.-Jcilicc wit~ his o~lilll\t\OH' to Glcnt-llr1t~IIl, lIl~y per .. 
require, that 1 !\Jollld flere, once for the Wllulc, ! hap~ "'?pClIr II lni1\e:y which tillle oilly can MtII~ ... 
'~kl1\JwlcJliIe, thit 1 havt 16IIuuw~J "l:rCllt fall I 'Vel," 



itoxtrl,\ (Jf a 1~1'~r fle1. All J!..,.gli'RL Gent1emallll,iW O'Corror, ao Irilh b'ltor.ct. ill the reiglt of~ecll 0 .. oli'~r LII~Clluumy C~~I(~~, to arl',o~ch InciJ. 
refLding lit ~:dlllburg. to his friend at London. Anile, h.vinz lell tbl Sl'illilh fcrvic~, in "tlkh ,tO~n; 10 ~ IlIe,n C.I~ cO!ltd~:illon a,.d .lI1pnll)"mer~ 
.. The cou.ltrv of Scotland is imprClving in hc commanded a troop of horfe. anti which he ,nha. It hi 101,"."11$ pelltlOll, c(lud'~J :11 1111: bell 

Ivery necelfary con't'eniencc, and even 'luxury of bro'ught over with him fomc time aftc:r, met with tc IIl1S , \~Ill "" .. fiaa (uch a flett tel l:e C"nllanll 
life, with amazing'til'iJity. 'I'he daily prdgrefs Sir Harrr O'Neal. his countryman, in the Spa. kepI cruiiillg !a the Well. Indies, that lll<l,i n~~ 
ef improvement Ia vlfible; (or, fince the time I nith Ccrncc, who upbraided him with the treachery only revenge t .. e p~n. but prcI ent lhe 1"I<.re ill. 
IMne to it, ,the thanl;e \or .the bett~r ha~, been ofhil conJuEl i on which a chailenge was gil'en fult 10 ~he 111C'lllen uf hi. l\l;.jtllics fL<l>jccl> III tJ..~ 
very confiderolblt, In thll city. they',have at lall by Sir Daniel, and in the encollnter Sir Harry part ot thJ · ... o,ld. 
tixed on the proper method of tffeElu:llly prdmot. was run through the body: On Sir Daniel's Jer. Advi~r.l /'ror.t Genoa of the 6th ult. import. 
ing the cllltivation of fcicnttl and artl. by the in. ceiving it, he lioop'd, and taking his frien by thJt the governmcnt !.~lh ordered a 1/ i ~lJr.al tll b~ 
lthution of :;ucictie.. Three of thefe hne been the hand, faid, .. [Jlar Sir Harry, if )I~ a,t eit.lb!i:11cd in ClIrfica, the le~t uf wlddl is tl) be: 
fOilnded within thefe thrce years, ami' conduCled J,a;, jiMIt .... _.-To which ~ir Harry anl'wer'J, fixcr! at ilallia! auJ .is to rep,erellt the Rtpubilc ~ 
wiih great expt:ditivn, unanimity, and fuecefs. .. Not diad, iUljpmhltjjt) G·.·." frolll whence IS cOI1Jec1ul~J Lhat th~ cl.lIln'M,oau" 
THe lart was for the importation of American A young fellow of the city of Blillol, being in of the ,F,ench troo~s will plecidC:;jt tl.i1 tubUll .. J .. 
(eeJs. Yc:iu know, I prefuIi.c, that thefe Sode. London lately, was OUt of cllriofity, leu to fee O\nd WIll have a Vlce.gcrcllt under him. 
ties have alrteady ftttleli her: a teacher of the Bllg. the Lun~tics confined in bedlam: His firll ape • Sev~r~1 GarJiners alld Hulbandlll~1l haH, with. 
Jilh language, and hat'e e.reEled II manege, where proach was to the cell of" pour !han, to whonl he In tlldc fcw DJYs, engaged thellllc:il-cs 10 go 10 

the riding 'part of ed~ca~ion.iI prop'crly taught. adJrefi"eJ himCdf thus: .. Soho I what brings New·Yolk, where gle." ~llCourdgenH.:o1t i. gl\e~ 
" If there be !lnr JUlhce III the reproach of thee herd" The mi{erable obje~lremaining ment, them. 

'barrel1lltfs, fo generally ihrown on this tountry, I he repeated his quellion, ~nd was anCwered only His M~jelil has been pleaCed to ~ppojnt_ 
mull think it far more impiltable to the inhahi. by alanguillling look, which Co enraged the vifi· Gates! El(ll t,o b~ a i'.·I~jQr i.1I the 6"tll or Rc)_' 
tanU than to the (oil; where\lcr this is properly tallt, that he immediately fpit in his face throul!h AmerIcan r~glllrellt of lOot, III th~ rU(}111 of 1I1ajol 
cuhh'ated, it yicld, ';I, very 'ample increafe. Agri. the grate; this 'cauCed him to gently wipe his face ~Iackey, decealed. 
cultllre feems indeed to h~ve becn hitherto out with a wifp of Ihaw, and Idlfing his drooping If our colonies, from any clirgull or any re
little attended 10 by'th'c scneralit)" of the Scots; head; he mJ.de him this CoIit'1, (age, and fenfible thaints that 11;lI'e been laid 011 th~lr comm~,ce 
but now, I c::n alfure you, it begins to gain that reply," BecauCe GoJ, Sir, deprived me of that Ilrould take it ill theirlleads \() r:JifeamongH thcm: 
'great altention which it meriu ; :lIld from Ihofe bleffing which YOIl never enjoyed." , felves, all fuch goods anu manufadur~s a; li.er 
too who tore thine c3p~ble of conceiving and C:1:- A few Days ago, une Gritfith, a Welch !hoe. arc Ivont t:) be fupplieJ with from Elll'lallJ. Of 
ecuting plans for its real and perlUallcnt im?rove. maker ill Smithfield. thru' a bravado ofdrllnken' what ufo orbenclit will they ue to thl. ·l~".:.d()LI1 t 
'ment, ,I'mean the gentlemen of this country, who heroilin, held one of his fingers in the bla",: of a This would be a trIo1b;'verl! olo~1 to O:.lr tr;Je and 
'apply to hulballdry with a very general anJ laue candle, till it Iva~ burnt to'the bone: the confe. comBle,ce, illld tlrerefLr~ it is huped. liJUI9 r"_ 
dable alli.luity. quellec of which will in all probability be the 10Cs mcdy wiil L~ il1lmcdiaL~ly found out hllJ appllcJ. 

"Our univcrlity has lately received tl confidera. of his. 3rm,:11 the part begall to mortify next EXlratl cj'<I Ltlltr pllm DublIn, lJ./. 30. 
blc addition, by the :lppointment of Mr. Rulfel to morlllllg. II A great i1lunber of orJer$ al<l eulll<: uv~r to) 
the profelfion of natural philorophv; the former NW.3. We hear that MeRrs. Jackfon and this KingdolJl for butter. ill panicul.u I~lr tlle p~rt 
prolelfor, Mr. Fergufon, being removed to that of Wilfoll, the fortiln3te difcofCrcrs of the qualities of London, yet the pnces do n~t fire, W II i'l\ 
·m.)ral philorophy. We eJ(pe~'t too fOllle imp or· of the pl .. nt5 whOle juices t.:rn deal chips into Ihells \,e have plenty: butttr ill ca~~,s, the !.:t 
tant changes in theprofeffion of Medicine. There, gold have rerolved, at prefcnt, not to !hew the n~J(k.e: day, at Curk, filld for ::;1. lrith, th.: cwt. 
with the appointment of Dr. Blair to the Chair plant, or any of its eflH1I, al they at fidl pro. dittO, In lull bound, 31 s. ditto, in cl);Hf~ lirklll, 
.,f Rhetorick. and Dr. Robertfon 10 the Principal. pored; being delermined lirll t9 try an ex peri. 2,9 s. which is I~Cs t~~11 t.hree. pence rer lb. Ent:: 
,!hip. botll which nations they fill with Ullcom. ment on themfelves, by two months :rnerfio!l in Iilll j .. lid at Lllnenck It fl,lJ in lar,,~ 'af.u JUI' 

moo applaufe, make this unqueftion:lbly, in many a bath filled with the juice "fthc plallt ; by which 30 s. per ClVt. {t} that YOil will !.ave Jt on you~ 
Tefpee\" the bell univullty in Europe. You may time, they jud,:e their bodies \ViII be reduced fc) fide ,uf the waler ~ery good ~lId che~p, if iom, 
believe, at lca!l:, th:.l.t I an! perflladed of it, by fmall as to enable them to crecp into a two ounce partlcul.ITS do 110t, as thcy fo, merl y did :ell 

"1II1y fpendinK fa nluch of my time ill this place. phial, when they are to prepare a fcheme to pay ra,~~ :;COlC~ t\inkillg uutter for hilh." ' . 
.. I anI," &c. off the n-I debt; which '-cheme, we hear, is 1 hey Wrlle fro III LOllJollderry, in Ir~land, tha; 

E,,,lrall if" /rtf" IrMI Bruf!ilt, Sept. :zB. to be exhibited by thclllrelvcs in the phial, to a the IllcrcilJlltS there are going to put up Iwa 
'''"Pari5 is not the only place which the EngliOI grand aff~mbly, next February, under the patro. whole length PiCtules ofth~ HIght H on. lh~ 101'.1 

"re(oit' to; thil city comes in for a fl',Jre of their ~age of. the great gerliu5 who fomc years ago chief J ul;lce I'mtt, alld 1Ir. Pm, in lh.: guih!. 
'fAVOr!. We reckon there are above d,OO perColls Jumped loto the quart oottle, and afterwards down hall 01 that IOyql city. 
of fail-lion, EngliO" here at thi" tim~, who all hi5 own IIlro,lt. His lIighnefs Prince William (next brother to 
(pend their money gcncrouQy, anti liv~ elegantly. It is farther faid, the filver.fmith who maJc the the Duke 01 York) will ((Jon be created Duke of 
'fhc Enghlh hotel is fo full, that withill theCe experiment is to be made mailer of the company Lancaller. and h4Vl.' his HOUOIOIJ limleJ. 
few days 'abrlVe a do:.:en equipagc5 were obliged of gold·findm, going to be ellab)jllled On this .Wc arc. illfullllccl,. that the ~orcl !'rIa,o; elect 
to be difmiffed" bccl'Iufc they had not room to en- happy oceaflon. bc!n,g a wldr),vcr, hu youligeli \luu::;h tec wlll Ie. 
tcrtain them." , It II faid, that a Scheme i, now under Confi. celli\) the honuri • 

.EXIra.' of a'Lelter frDm P"agllt, Aug. I r, deration for le1l~ning the National Debt by an A Gentlemall arrived a (ew tlly, ago from Lillo 
.. There has ber.n, a few week3 IIr Q, are. Anl\uity Lottery. The Tickets sre to be 100 I. in Flanders, whl'ie n:radty b i.ldi{flutable, lay" 

m:ukable duel f0116ht here between two'Irifh olli. each, to be purcn.fed .:t Par 'It the !lank for a Ii. that he law there a Frenchman e.<hibit a colic:tho" 
c:erl in tb~ imperial fervice, The aff"ir was as mitted time, thereby to hinder the evil e!feEls of of fparrows, which little :lnimals aC'W4llly dallced 
follows: Captlti,n ~ullivan, who bel()ngs to • r~. Alley. Jobbing: The Banks are to bt: :111 Annuity couutry 311d, iig~rc dance. with gr~al p,opritt1 
2imellt ~uartc:red in 1taly, came to thi; city on:l. of three p~r c~nt. for the life of the O,vner. Eight and cegll!ant;l. 
yiltt to fe~ hi; friell,h 'j Lieut. O'Kelly, of Kinf. per Cent. JIltcren to be allowed upon thc whole Nc'V. II. It is nOIY faiJ, io order to prevent 
kay's regiment, with Whom he was \lery intimate, fum to be raiCed, three per cent. of which tel bl: impOlitiorli and necJlefs c:<penct:, 110 ruture III. 
m~de Sulliv.1n an offer 6f accommodating him in for the Illanks as above ~ and from the othel' Five di:m chid or lJI.!ck, frum At',ie" ur ,\merica. will 
hi. own apP;\I'tment pClI1i1g hh lIay, which was ,"c. to be dedu~ltJ, and lite r~lilailld~r to be die be counlelliolllccJ ill London, who d) Ilut brlng 
tlccepted. O'Kelly beIng inv1tCd to dine with vided in Priztt. (lyer ~ropcr 'crt,~c,Ilt:!, Jj~:ned by thdr natl()l), 
the (lrand Burgrave, loolt Sullivan in his hand, ND'V. /0. It is report~d that a great fum has and bac!ed by the llr;lHh Gov~fIIl)r, t::ting ("nil 
:Ii hu frien'], but at .thi. 'cnll::rtainfnent O'Kdly been offered to the reli'l of:t certain gre:1t llatef. the reJrolis of their cxpcdilioll; .lIlJ what~vet 
being placed at the light hand '(tlie feat 'OfllllnOr) man for the copies of forne of his papers; and C.lptain, either in the n.tvy or mercl.~'H" rel'vice, 
Sullivan too!t great olfencc that an inferior offi.er that gr~at fums luvc alCo been 1.l1fc:rcd her not to importing fueh, "itl!out thC!~ VOUCliCIS, will~;:, 
lh()lIlJ be feated abovo him: He filililittl'e about part with them. li"bl" fur the expenee. 
it till fame tima after, whcn O'Kelly iJeil'lg in- Ldl C~turday died, in Lon~'s.court, St. Mar. Several hundlcJ T()ts of Irifh prc\'ifinns nave 
¥ited to dine with count Clariell, and agail'l'tafdhg tin's.tlrcet, Lcicdler-Fields, Mr. Aaron Dartho. been contrattcd f.lr at Cork, Dy uIIler nilh<-· King 
Sullivan with him, it happened tbe fanll! allie. lomew 'l'rcehc:rt, of Virginin. who h~J the carc: "f I'llrtull~)' fur vi~lu.'l1illg {Ollie o( 111\· 1'".tJi f~L 
fore, for O'Kelly W:l1 univerfally well received of the C:lcrokee Indians n.~w in town. t.1~jelly·s ihip3, which arc /lOW liltillg (Jut 1'01' I~a. 
anJ refpefted. Sullivan beillg now highly piqued' Samples of cinnamon, gum (opal, wild m1ce, (II '1/ Ibolt!.!;t Ihis ~C(j/jiolle" ,I"e J.:.'i11I"U,~o 10 IJI laid 
inrultcd O'Kelly, eh:lrginI; him with takiog hini i1nd.c~;na, the growth of St. Vincent, in the Welt. .,/ al 1/;61 P/,J(C, al;1 '''';,11' w"J,.Iult'J II;.j 'lWf. ,iI
to dinners on purpofe th .. t he might be a!fronted ~ [ndlcl, have been lately importeJ, which is faiJ jig,led l'r }'raJ/ct.] 
'.and one wou1 bunging on another, it carne to to equal the bc!Hrom the Ball.Indie.. 'l'h~y wrile frum Corlica, that (e\lcral OIIie!:I' 
fo great a length, that Sullivan drawing, O'}~elly Tile tranfporu arc yet detained at Spithcad, the of the Mr.lc~olltellrs, {duccd by, illotives of 
was obliged 10 do the Came i all,J c.llling to wind being \lcry uoillerous and foul.-Therc is GJill, fOlllJed A RcfrJluti'm to muif.Jclc Pared 
G-d to wilnefs the neccllity he was under of do. an accoUnt of a. l~rench 54 g~1J lhip being gone Paoli, IJllfJ il IHlw:mived at 80 Years of Age. 
ing it, Su1li~'an cried out In a rage, 6} ••• J all:! upon cht: toaCl of Guinea, to clF~ce a fettl~lnent 'fher \Vere a{l~mhl~d ilt a Pllblie Huule to COIlCCiC 

4IJ ••• dJ, 'Wh~ do yeu thilllt 'WiJljighl )QU wbtN )OU (omewhere near Gambia.-'l'holt the gJg~r M,·.lellres fClI the E,\CCIJtioJl of tlleir Ddign, whele 
lall THAT MAN I, ~our r.ii. The,. then made man of war; 'of 60 guns, hal been lying theli: fix they let drop fome unguarded ExpreiTl"ol. whica 
feveral pa!fes hilt were fooll parted by the guard, weeks in l'lyniouth Cound, waiting only for fail. cfcaped in tllC Warmth of tildr D~b;IICS, an" 
Meeting a few nigll't~ ilflerwarJ3 at the play.haufe, ing orders, ,tis faid the is going commodore upon which were overh~nrd by the MaHel of tile Houfe, 
$uili\l;ln al1Qin infilled on Jighting, when both the coan ofGuillea, and there arc great numbers who gav(: Inlormation th~lcof. 'fllc Con/pira~ 
ef them reuring into a back yill'd, they fought of young gcnt!elllcn upon preferment going ill tors I .. crc arrelleJ, fOld c41'rrcJ before l'a'oli, 'W 110 

for (ome time. almo~ in th~ dark, ha\'inr, only her. aclclrclI"ed himfelf to thrill thus: • Gentlemen, ill-
the (mall porlton of light which the nal8 afrurJed. Extr:lce of:. Letter from Paris, Oce. :0. though you pl'opolcd to tak~ alVay my Lir~, 1Vllich 
O'Kelly wu wounded in tho brean and wrill, " It is now whifpcred. that the late embark:t. gives me alawlul Power over your'l, 1 will not 
:and foon afterwards his fword broke, but not tions to Cayenlle in the Welt.Indies, are not more t:lI:c this Advantngc. Return t!lcn in .Peace, anJ 
/.:no~ing it, he made II p~fs at Sullivan, and lirudt with a view to the better cuitivatioll of th:lt ia.lnd examine flCllll this !',I,mlent, 1\ h~ther I defcrl'lt 
Ililll on the brcall with the now blunt point; per. than to tt'l'ea i\ French fOltlClltcnt In the Gulf of )'ol/r Enmity. I ~1ll rt:~Jy to fubillit, jf you lind 
c:eh';ng the accident, he allred Sullivan 'to let him Darien, near the lfihmus,l' il fln~le Arm'I,: to IdY tu my CII.\r~e,· TIi~ O/Ii
{etch ;inGther {word, which WII5 ~nrel:J to i but We are infortmd a young 'Vcll Indian offor. em III Confufion con/idled their \:rime, t11~wcd 
O'KellT now finJing hi. woundr bleed apace, tunc loft no lefs than tcven thou{ahJ Guineas at a Jincerc R~pent.\llCe, ackllowkd~ed they wen:: 
told it to Iii, "R"t~onift, who running up to Ilim, the late Newm.lrlcet races, by b~tts 'm thc Duke curl'u ptcd to the un.itrtaking thi~ b~Ce Pllrp~k, 
'{aid, Dear O'Kelly, I hope you are not killed; of Graftul1's Antonius. . hut witholtt n{lnring tllm Employers. Pauli lilr~ 
lind tllking him in his omll, he carried him to a We nre credibly informed the Merchants of the played farthel' M~gnalllmity in not }llciling them 
(urceon hard by til he dreffed. O'Kelly (oon reo three American Colonies, Ncw.Enr,land, l'cnnfyl- to a Di{covuy. A r~rc EXollllple of Moderation, 
tovcred, ami the atr~ir b.ing made up, Sullivan vania and New,Yolk, by the latc Inail, hnve re. whldl will be mOre ndmired than illlit.lleu. 

"fct off for Italy, tojoin his regiment," I nlllnitratcd to tht:Minillry, ill very moving terms, Lettcr¥ flllnJ WaI(aw, oCthe 8th ult. relate thel 
O!lobtr 31. A r.orrefpoLldent fend. us word, :1g~irlt the cruel und illcUal proceedings of the foIlOld",' PmiCld,lrs of the late I"uJdcn lrruptioll 

Ihllt the reading the account of a duel in our pa- French Governou inche Weil.Indies, on account of the l';\llli.ln I-Iumlrs in GtC:lt Pol,lnd, ~s alI-

ter of the 29th inlt. betwecll two lri!h gcntlrmen, of th~ir behavio~r to fuch Uritilh fllbJcch as hav~ thentk, I'i:.:. Capt. l'crtnelli, who CI.lI11111undcd the 
rGlu"ht to lIill NlillQ thCl tQlIQWllli: :;ir Daniel Ihe llIill"OItUlle. f.ith~r ,hrou~11 I\r~C" of weather, ,l)~t~dlll\~llt, l'ulht.1 uncxpeaedly, witll hiw '!lo, 



I 

~>i.~r\i in Kand, into the LsaJs of Prhlce Sill., rfI!V(.YOitK, Janurr al. 
k. 1'0 ;;'i. General III the $c:nicc of the Emprd. AI the Ger.eral AlTtze, acid here tali \Veelc fOl 

ct!c<:u, JII.mncJ bil l1<1~J ilt Zdllny. ioJ tOuk Ihe City .I.nJ COLlllt1 of Ne ..... York. Dc:nnis Hall. 
1A"J.'f ,~r..t Pc:riOI1S t:':y lilll~l:ht proper: In tnc anJ 1\.161>' Yitt~s, l',Cre ~ied. convicteJ anJ con-
1I1~~1l Tune Oliltr rnl~lI t'~rucj of HLl1r~n polfe:f¢J detllllc.i IU ue haoge.j U.I Friday tile Ei,gntll ut 
tIIclWchd Oll"C: ... henues uf !~ob"hll. d·ul;Luo.... hur" .. ry. lor plcklllg ofPociteu. 
~l.u,n,;c,"n. illd tI,e allja,cnt Villages; from ----
"'I'C.);C t •• ,), c,uri:J loa uy force. l\i·}~fcher.b.l,r B 0 S 'f 0 N, J .... u:ny %S. . 
c. .. "l,lIl,l .... ry uf Ollen w.to a NIIllQCr of:3llrghers. ThlJrfJ.1Y bll tbe Gentr ... 1 AITemblv madc 
lInJ <1;;;:r Ini1.1imouli, woo Yltrc born indeed in ChOIce of Ricb:lrJ JaekJoLl. j~o. Efl}; of London. 
~l.;..i.. but h .. J b"n fcttlc:J in Poland mauy Agcr.t ior thi. Provinc~, in the RUum of Jafper 
I ul I; ... J ... I IIlIi "'lln<.lUI ~·.yillg illy DcierellCO: :'1 .. uJ • .ut. Efq; wn() has rc1i6"cd. 
to .... !;~ or Rolnil:. 'f lltl': Det,,~hUlelilS. lilon kl,er L ... t FnJ .. y in th~ AfLernoon Capt. Artbur 
t..~ .. t)·J,e Traniaaions rc:tJrcJ irom Great Polaud. SiaHgC. of this To .... n, beIng at the Om,,"e of 

1.1 .mil'"c:quenee of a lI,elllori~l being tile 9tn llel,jamin K~nt, Ef~; Attorney al La,v, (uddenly 
11111 .. ,lt, preienlt'd to nis ;\1~jelly by. inC Right drop! down dead. '1'11100111 (peaking a Word. 
huoi. Lo.llJ E~tll()[jt, III Ihe llolnlC ut tI,e Kight We hur Capl. Cochroill ill a lIrig from this 
}ju,\. aUArJ 01 ;\:imualty, i:llIllS IOllh the glcat Pbcc, boulld lO Soulh-Carolina, foundered olf 
i ... "irI6"lI)' of ci.cnar6111g Inc ~[)Clent artlficel'; Cilf1c Hatteras, Ihc ubl!cr anJ H&lIds gOt lalC to 
ir. 1,1 n15 ;~1_j\,j\t'. ;'.1rJs; praying at the faille Nortn-Carolinol. ' 
ttol,t', t.ut 11I1l •• ~ i'rO\ilioil might. be madc for ,.Tlley write from NCIVporr, that great Qianti
I,,"~l; lou l'I~J~1 y ..,011 ,n,,!t £,rolcll)uily plca(eJ ues of the Cargo of tllc Sloop Don <.;arlcs. 
i 1 /;10 ·ooonel. til I'rc01",C I'J 6CJo.! a .... ork. by C.p~ain 1o(cpb Coz::ells. of tnat Place, contitling 
Illle.'I~~' lnat .. ;;,~,.o:.: to tile lor~ p:orof~.l by chle:iy uf fl.x .. :)eed and Rum, have driYen albor~ 
In: ... i.Jllhr"ity, VII: ltl .. n .:"oc at lIlt)'. I ... /:O arc] on Long-lil~nd, where Ihat Verrd was lately loil. 
DUI' i)JIU, ,ltl,1 haH It,vcd i:1 3D)' of nlS ~,l .. j:,ly's She had 01 valuable CargQ. and about lio I. bter
",r.i, Inc .crl:l of t'III1Y ,eau, ihoJld al .l u",,~rJ ling in Specic on beard, belonging to Gentlemen 
f-r t.mr j~tt len·icei, be c"lilled to 01 peofioil of in that 'fl.own_The People. helni;: fix in Num
t ... CI1II' p\·~".H per annlllU. An order fo!wbicn- ~'.~.all rerinlcd, viz. thc Maffier. Robert Coz
ro!' 2':'': .\ :ill~lIt 0:1, fhuuJay _I~.t to all illS 1\.1.1> 2.eb!. ~1.ue. olle :'1r. DlddRfC)J1, I' .. iicnger, laIC a 

Je,;: \ , .. rJ~, '" ;,tIC.1 1101111 dU~uleJ a :;ellel.l.l JOY, MlIlihl~~l.11 r"f tr,e Ma!dllcJO: Man of \V~~, an 
and 1'4t,II.;uoo. Apprcntlce Lld, an lnd'''n a.nd a Negro.-L:.1pt. 

(Jut of f"Il}./el'cn f~rgcon' Jllates who w .. eot Cozzens y,.~s a Perron 11Ighi)' refyedeJ, and con
tut in the Hav .. na c)(pedmon. only :c.Jr navc Iur- lequcntly hIS 1.>eath grcatly lam:nted; and It be
,lId to rclurll tu .i:.nslalld.-•• -!I0 b.ul ~a$ te .. t ing ;Htcnded with the LuIS of [0 m411y otheu. a. 
~lllllW::. well a conGder ... ble Inttrel1. leaders it a very ai-

1.10,1 of the Journeym~n Ta)lou, faiJ.!o ba.e fcr.ting Misfortune. 
,cl:a,,~d tnemlt!\'c$ for GClln.1ny. ~nJ the.::onti. ----
near." we are IlInV illformd/ilfe gOing to embar;' PROVIDENCE, Fc:bruary ~. ' 
fur t~e nel" fettl~m:l'lti in the \Vel\-!;Idics. '1'1.'10 The nrlg lat.l), wre.It'd olllliock.llland. ap-
DoJl.us per D~r is tne COlnDlOIl WaJe. lur a g(jvd pears to be the Golden Gro~c, Robert Cnitty. 
Baed at the ureno1,joei. ~l.jller. belooging to Cllicbelle" and was bound 

'file l .. r1 A"oJun:> frolll Gen03 advife. that the IIO;1\ CQIk to Ho1lif;;x. hden witll l'rovilioni fur 
CJrfic.ln Mollc,.1nlenu ilre t>rep;.rin,:; ,1.1 CI1:pute the Ule of Iii, jllajt.ty', froop' ill that (.l.::allc:r. 
'he deb4!king of tIM: rrench froop.. Gre:tt P.rt ci her Calgo ..... e hear, is laved. 

Ninety-ooe Vllgi'll.:ns. &lid Oue Hunared and 
CHAKLUTOIYS. (Suutb-Caruhoa) Dec. 7. Sixtccu l'~rlll(,I\'l:n1ans, Prif.mer;, :-'len. Women. 
W e he~r Ihe lunl 01 10.GCO I. ltcrllug Will be aDd Children, IlIken C.l?th·c oy toe Igdla05, were 

,ra~lrd next {emans uf p~rliunent, to , .. Col of tne dcll\'elcd to tbe H.m. ~ol. Ho~quet, oy t;,c Min
pO\'inces of Carolina. Georgia, .. od the two gO~i, Delaware., ShaNolne,i:. Wyondc.tU, and 
Flnrid.'IS to be applleJ fllr th~ bettcr ~ncourage- l\lo:llc~om, at TIl:J:~4"~ "Ild Muik:ngum. In 

rt(t;t of'the growth and cultllre of saw lilk ill Il'.'ovc:moer 176+. , 
11I1lCtlca; the go\'ernmcnt being ~et~rmined, to A t: .... Ni~hU ago, ,iI! ;'h. John BI.ckmar. 
maw:ain, if pollible, Ihc bala.nce 01 till, vahillolc: one of the L nJcr .)llcr',It. tor tl'l~ C~Il.nt1. WOLS 
.m3nlltJ~Ure in our handl. gOIll(; Irom hcrlcc to hl$ H.:lufe In o)Cltu2le, he 

Tile number of new settler. who have had war- WiI' attacked. abollt 10 o'Clock, bcfllrc be bad 
ranI> for I:"J ~rallted them ill this provine!: for prcc:eeJeJ one j;liie, by a [IJ~:': Foot l'ad. wno 
ten ntllnlt., paCl, amounts to upward. of il,;;,o, (ud<.!ellly (elzlng Ihe BriJle ot hi. Hone. with a 

---- # Threat dcwaoded his Maney: 011 this Mr. Blacle.-
WILLIAMSBURG, (VlTginia) Dec:. 1+. mar r.l.de {ev~ral.)trokfi ar bim witll the Burt 

,J Caul;"r IQ hI ct".ft.:trtd III ff:t if ,/;, j1f1J.illg lind of his Wnip. the lltt of which brought him 
Q~mi,ltl rNat 'Will;T/jtr'1Jt Ihl rtmtr.l9roUiu:.lIf.,t toJ the: Ground. and be i01l0l01ly difmounted witll 
),"r 176.i. JQ'W,I'O rbl lartjll".t~trr~'. [i11Cl\t to fecure nitn; but the Feilow r.cover-

I T has been a pr:d\ice, alm.i! lime OUI "(mind, iug hlmfelf bC[\lr: h: could get hold of him, 
... ith Haders and plaoters in this colc)IlY, to mace a precipitat: Retrnt OUI or the RoaJ, over 

.emo\·c by water frolU olle pOIt or dHlrict to ano· J:'c:ncc5 ... nd ,jOOI'ol Danks. where a PIlIl-uit wish a 
ther. encas (that edOl1ot be cOlllplchenceJ .... ithill ar"rfe WiIS imprat;oc6b!= i and thmb! thia Vii. 
the forbid.ling word, of a tr.;tudylenr Of ContII- Iilia r[capcr!. . 
band w.dc)'wilhout C311ir.g at tile Officc of tbe 
port (rom whence or to which Ihcy mnfpr)f\ the (J Szturd:y, Seven .,'Clock, P. "I.-The 
gCXld. for proper permitl; bllt from a recent, \'(c::ern alld Suulhern !\hih not arrived. 
r.ouble intt-nr.c. it ieems to be ntee:'.,y to OIomo. _______________ _ 

,[, Ihr Pri,,:tr if th, Providence Guctte. ij',. 
• SIR. 
B.., ,r~,m:l tI)I J:U~wi~1 Mal/m If FaS a PIau 

i" )~Mr 1'/111 P.zpr, pu nt4J ;~t /~mt 41f1Ml{ 1JI up~" 
T H 11'];' I; G ; /0 IIUtffi'J at all 'l,mrl, hili mut /jlt
r;ai!, Juri~t thl lI"pma" Trllrjailmu if Ib, "p-
I"a.billl St':j;'~. 1',1/11, &c. • ..... 

The Hr:RO indeed I 

ti!h:.l1 tradeIS and othen. that el'ery commodity 
found under fucll a circumlbucc will be fCl:.:ed. 
bv lUthorilv derh cd irom the Parliament for tnat 
Farpe{e, hO';'cI er delaying and ex;?cnfl\'c {uch a 
tr.eafure may proyc to the bOI1~lt man who gels hi, 
bread by ojllerl or oyll.:r Ihdh, or that trade, 
cnly i:1 commodities not fubjeCt to any duty by 
:ley law whalever. or to the plolnler Ihat removes 
tbings of hIS o ... ·n ~rowth from one plalltation to 
IOQthrr, jjl.lIale~ ?n different ril'ers or dirhi[t~. MON~iEU~ Ft~(1Utt, the Frmb r.linifler, 
Tbey all Will, 1\ IS hoped, be tbllll:fu\ for tOli h:t\'lng a~ , i.l.r of great Importance to 
caution, and with duty jubrnit, a. cr.ildrell do Iran,.d in the BnltJh Co~rt, (in thc Reign of 
to IQd~ exerciied bf croe! and inc:onfi.leroltc pOI. Kin:s Ct3.-JII II.) delired to enler into a panicu. 
ICrots. Time, which hal brought mallY (once) lar Friendlbip witn ,/;, Earl ifCltmnJcn; anJ lCI 
lInlikd)· thing, 10 paCs, may mat..tre every Iiltlc ' make all go dewn the better, madc him an Orrer 
fta:e of Infancy ill:o arr"b<.ltl ';'11d more malll), con· \ nf'" 'ltfr T&,,,/a~.i f.,.,.il Sttrl,flf., a{f~rin;; him that 
~lIicn; and then perhapdomc polr.:nti "iiljudge , Ihe limc handil,Hr.c PreCent 'hould bc renewed II) 
It convenient to reI,,>; into a mllre llal~lral famliy I ~,im t'ilt'f liar.-Th, EoJ,J ,r Clart1lth" an
connexion, for it is of di\'iroe Irllth, that king- : (wer'd, I. he fer\'cd a great and bountiful i~liaer, 
com~ dil'iJcd a,;ainll ri'.cmieives cannot lhnd; . " who l:new wtll holV [0 (upport and reward his 
• Tld in I);C hll\uries of Imperial tra\C!s, we read 1 " Ser~ant~," alld reje.:ted the Modoll I\lith great 
tbit c/u,el:y aod (C\'crity. ha\'c prvduccd the~r (e-I Indi.~~3tion.-:;vn,1l alter •. the ~arl w~ited upon 
tcral el III, u well a. ,~)'.ury. Tile honelt .. d. the I\,lng, and acquainted hllll with tbe llIlportant 
• 10l1ilioll oj olle who ii, I ",fi4ir, and tnell I'cr), honeAly told, him what a 

EI !"lfU tll~'Ii~ ]a'';;1 /rr'l.lul. \·.11t Sum of Mon~: .. he 11:1.i been otfer'J by Ihe 
Faul, ~.1init1er. Thc King- a(k'd him, ow" I:, 

PHI LAD E L PHI.4, Janillry 17' .:',i 1'1.1 lollt It' And advjs'd nim '" all MWII I~ 
The trig M,'l\cktull, Capt, Suon, thaI crol'c \.';,(111: ifrl.-· WlJal, lays Ir:I~ Earl, b3.lJt .'''' a 

&ffof DUllk!'~ UH, is athorc lower down on of i Mlfl.ltbJt l;1m,1rl hlrar H,d' Tnc Kmg anfwn'd, 
I Fortdeuc'$ IIl~nd, where. it is feiOred, fne will .1 il/~~'" ,\'elh'~!J (o:1~ fIIvr yfU If, ttrra) "".-'l/;-,,,, 

IIli.c .... i(c be 10 Ii ; Pm of the Cargo, it h hoped. i lap he, )Ul ~II~"'" r.u prllfr rhan J do 1J1)ltlf-F~r 
cuy be Cale.!. (added h~) ,/ I taft tbl' M'II!r I ;il3.:1 Ji~J Ih, 

The Sdlool,er Polly, Capt, AI·ery. fro:n ;.i'orth"

l 
SWUI if /I, IU" li:r.~ jilttl; ,. caw II (MII~"tJ I~ 

C.uolina, that .. alleft in the Icc bclcw the j~Iouth flU br '\ftr~""f II, 
.f Collii.n(ey Crtel<, drifled <1o ... n to the Capr, .v. E. Itclllrr. art Iho~ emh~r~'d, pro or can· 
, .. here (he "'at Lo~rded r-)' (JID' ,,[ t~~l !'Ihlll. and i in P3.rH·.(/JII·/ I-I'h~n. n,.t onl), '£-''1t aod ;:;. 
~m • ..:. 1'-" : .. nl' "'".:, linw of t:l .. ;:':;0, ., .. t,,~ {/.IIJ .:. 1 •• ,oW";', 

Ton E SOL D. t y.. 

ALEXANDER BLACK 
\ . _ ~AND !. 
ARCI-IIBAIJ) $TEvV A.R T

J 
•. Near the ~tfi end .of the Great BridJ:t. 
•• _ ; JD PROVlDENCE: 

A good aiTortment of checks. 
Irill! I~nen. ; tandem hollands ; garlix ; do~las ~ 
ca!"bncks; I~wns; iilk and th,ta·j gauze, 
chintz: and calla co ; black tan-elY; wide "aJ 0.(,
~O'~' Pc,/ian; blaclc and pink .. cobur·d pelor,g 
latUn; ligllred mode fnr capllchin. ; I.J.r::;e bl:ltlC 
Baretlolla and otlter filL:: handkerchief.; me:u 
filk'~ravau; lillen band kerchiefs ; filk and >vorll. 
ed mitts; knee garters; .fclllil1g iilk ; coloured. 
thr:ads. &c. Ihipcd and plain cambleu ; 'Ialllil 
plaids: broaJ cloths i . thicit(e:u j COIlOll vd
yets ; filk dlllo ; mens and \Yorncnl lYorlltJ and 
CO!lOJn h:!ie! Ol"i/oons; tammie,; hilltons ; mC)
haIr and tWill; 'lac duml,; oznab-i~s ;' felt anJ 
callnr hats; naIl I and brads; Jt"tk furniture; 
doubl~ and Gng!.: f~ring loc:',; !hilt" bJckles; 
colfe, J~ck and pen kDlv,'s; p~w oer; fr~ing palll ; 
f~w:m,dl, trol!.cu~, a~d 'b.anJ,faw ti!':1 ; rAfp'; 
p,lam lions; E::ghlh !l~:1 i wool card. ; :!,im!eu. 
{uue ha~mm, awls, ~id tack! ; rcd'\'f)od; indio 
go; bilmfbne; cllalir. ; p!h\d~r and 111"t; good 
cO.tton wool i raj~as of tIle (Iln; pepper and. 
fplCcs of ~Il (orts; bible!, te:13ment~. ("tiling'. 
b?oJlu,. plalte ••• arod' pnmcrs; Wen.lndia alld 
l\c\y .. England rum; (ugar and m:l~f:e,; tea, 
coffer, and eh.leo/ate; with :r'vuierv of olhcr':ar
ticle. 110t here inferted.--.\!fo 'chntce bLlttrr 
by" the !!irkin or fm"lI,r 'l.1l&lllilY.; Clleel!: and 
IlIit!olbter in bottles. • ~_ 

N. B. The a!xl\'e good~ will be fold only {Clr 
calh, or pay tnat m;11 fuit, alld ilt tlle i.J".ell 
prIces, 

.. Sait! BLACK and STEWART onCe more: 
lcq~el1 all Pcrfom iodeLted to th~m. efpeciallr 
!hoje ,:"ho(e en!;agements arc c\apreJ, to r:",k~ 
ullmed,ate pa~'mr:nt, or otner adeqoate sitlifaeli
Oll; and it i! hoped Ihu all filch wlllconl?lv witi! 
this realonhble demand :-Bilt mould any n~glea. 
they may expcd to meet with troublc: ..... hicll 
honor ',nd gent:toJ:IY may Iit.!'~~re, I:llt. 

PrOVidence, Feb. l. 1765' .' , 

PROVIDENCE, Februlry 2. 1765., 

A LL Pc:rfons indebted to the El(aU:, 
of BENJAMIN CARY, jun. lace: 

of ..... ROVIDI;NCE, deceali:d, ale de· 
fired to make immediate ~ayment, to us 
the Subfcribers. Adminiftraum on laid 
Ethte, ami thofe who have any Demands, 
are al10 clefired to bring the'm in, thac 
they may recdve Satisfattion •. 

BENJAMIN CARY, 
BENONI PEARCE. • 

----------------.-------------TonE SOLD. CHEAl' fOP. CASH, 
AT THE 

,P 0 S T - 0 F F ICE,. 
(Oppolite the CHURCH) in PROVrlJE~CE; 

A new Collection of Books, &C~ 
llmongtl·which are,thc following, ,·iz. 

B IBLES. Te!lamentl, and COtnOlOn Prayer 
Booki. Tne Spectator. 8 Voh. Goardian. 

.2 Vo15. Pr"eptor,: Vol.. Ke\'iler's Trl'eh. 
4 Vols. Derhar,)'s Ailro m:d 1;1\, fico Thto
logy. Martin', Philofophia Brit~nniea, 2 Volt. 
Hand Maid to tile Arts, 2 Vols. Hiaory of all 

Orphan. + Vols. Apophtbe~ms cf Ihe AncitnCi. 
2. Vols. Almoran aRd Hamel, nn Orienlal T:!.le. 
1 Vols. Pamela. + Vols. Adventures of a Gui. 
tea, z Vols. Tclemachus.' .~n(on's VOy3g~. 
wltb elegant Cuts. 'fhe C"mplete Jcrymiln. 
Unl"er/al Gazetleer. Jenkl" Medila6ons. z 
Vo15. 'fhe Family Ir:flrll':tcr. % Vols'. Hc:nr)"J 
Communicant Companion. Henr>' on the Plea
fures of Religion. Doddridlte'~ Rofc and Pro. 
grefs of Religion in the Soul. D"ddridge un 
Ed~Cillion, :tlld his ScrDloa to young' Peoplr • 
Pumlret', Poems. W"II~'! Ll'lic Po-.;01l and 
H)·mos. H'!tvr)"s Medlt~tion~: Pilgr:m'l Pro. 
gre!'"/. AlJer"$ Alalm. .l{c:ligious l:ollrtLhip • 
T"l~ ~r.d Bradr's PCalms. LC)~e'6 Sur\·cpng. 
;'mall .\ccompr Buob, ar.d P"rchment Pocket 
Cares. Gunler's Scalel. Alman:lcks for 1,6;; 
-'''Ilh fundry inllruCti~c Pamphlet! I 2monl;II 
which are a jC\\' of Mr. Dickinfon's Dialogue, &c. 
on the Divin.: Right oflnfant Baptifm, with Dr. 
Gill's Objections againll it, 'hc ReI'. Mr. elm:', 
Defence: tht:rcuf, in Anfwer I" Dr. Gill. and the 

~ao/k~~:~ ~ffc~uJ~~r~!J :hi~~~;let:1Cto~b;· ::!: 
:'1r. Lo.lrd, ef N~rwich, c.cntaining Remarks on 
hh Writing. in Fa\'or of !nf.nt· BHptifm, ~J 
fund:, olh':r MaILer. .eI?tE.;.1J: II.e Cilwch au' 
MlnilbY· 



II.". JkrrlfHI fl'/III 11'1 BritiJ. Nt'tW,Plltffl'.l Me1r, or ;lcquirintt an" of keeping it, rem to be t they wilt then have no room to complain orbcar.. 
oa'/Ilr-lfllli N,vtlll/;,r Idjl. the Dilly Study of the Great: While our naturll il'l!: 1\ part of tIle burthcn with its parent, nOl'/ 

~ Enemies, whom we f. latel" reinlhled in th~t they I1re arrived to manhood. alld, 1 will VClllur. 
To the PI'.IN'l"llt oflhe ;~t. JAMES'$ Power and Strengtla OUT Arms had taken from to add, irllill uldl' Juilllrcagth and vigor. 

e H RON 1 C L E. them, are contriving eve,,, Artificll to defeat our LlRITANNICUS. 
SIR, fmall Advant&~e, referml by 'freat", lind h:o.ve 6M~8$~$~¢lt"~"~00 

T o fee with onc', own Eye" is perhaps 'thll already dared to.a ia what thoy would diem :m 
wora DireClion a Man can go oy ill the po- hollile Manner in Ull. 

titlea! World, 15 he i. pretty fure of travelling Thi. CondtlCl of thofe char~ed with thc Ma. 
alone by that Me"n8. lind may pombly hit hh nagement of the n~tionallntetclt, and the difagree. 
No(e againft a Poti into the Bar~ain. able Elfdls of our internal Divinon" have lbrted 

Notwithnandin~ which. I cannot but bl fa a Quefiion amongll. fame, whofe Loyalty has nco 
lngular :as to feel with rllJi~nation on the oatra· ver beell impeached, and whofe Love for their 
lCOIU Violence of Party Scribblen, on both Country will never fuffer them to join in any Mea· 
Sise" for man,. Months pan: Of Scribblen. I fures dangerous to its Conl\Ltution ~ " Whether 
fay, for I am far from Imagining the Leadinl! a good Member of the Common. Wealth may roo 
Men, in gcner81, of either Side, are dirpofea to main neuter, when he (eta his Country divided 
t,ive their Santlioll to the Abufc tbat is fo liberally, by l~aaions Or Parties?" 
\)eUow'u on their Opponents. It is a well known In anfwcr to thi! ~cniOIl, I will af); another, 
FaCt, Illat Mr. Pitt never candefcended to look "V{hat would become of a Common-Wealth, 
into a fillgle polititall"amphlet, except the tsth Ihouhl every good Citizen, and virtuous Man, 
N. llriton i and tlllLt merely beca.ufe he perceIVed withdraw himfe\f ill Time of Danger; quit the 
it likely to become an Objeft of parliamentary llufinefs of his Country, and meddle neither Way 
D('u~te. Now.t melltion that Gentleman, I mull whell civil Difcord rages, and whell his Fellow
t3ke the Liberty of faying, that I believe him to Subject. are divided illto llrong and powerful Fac
be the moil able, upright, and fpirited MinHler, tionl lit The 'very Idea we have of good and vir
that efer gr:\ced the Annals of our Country, and tIlOUS, is (,Ilticient to refolve the ~etlion. Such 
th:lt the very Sound of hi. Name a one ought to ufe his Endeavours to calm Ty-

lJlfljil'u(/,,"orl 'lerror ta fhl Soul if FrAMt mults, to reconcile Differences, and to rerfuade 
Tboll (~"IJ Ibl SUQj1a1uf if/llllhol//alld Soldim, the P..:oplc to facrificc fOIlle Refentmenn to their 
All "'m'J hi Pmf. al/d ltd by-- Country's Safety, and to remolillratc nt:ain!l: bad 

'WINDHAr,I, jallll4r."i 17, [765. 
11 THEREAS there was a IVI~eting 
V 11 of the Proprietors of the SI((que

hannah Purchafc, and alio of the Fir!t and 
Second De/aware Companies, ht'ld at 
Windham on the fixteenth Day of Janu .. 
fir) In11. and, for feveral Reafons, wal 
adjourned to the twenty.fO\lrth Day of 
April next :--Thefe arc therefore [() 
give Notice to ;\11 Perfons concerned 
therein, to attend faid Meeting, if they 
fee Caufe, on the twenty-fourth Day ot 
April next, at the Court-Houfe in Wi1id~ 
ham aforef.tid. 

Elipha!et Dycr, 
Jedediah Elderkin, 
J Oh11 Smith, 
&mlttel Gray. 

:Iohn Curtist 

Jabez Fitch, 
lfoac '(rocy, 

, .E/ijba Cfroc). 

} 
Sufquebanll(lJ; 
Committt:e. 

} 
Dc!awar: 

Committee. 

"But at the (arne TIme, to keep up the Cha:aaer Mcafures, that have given Occalion lor "tmiver
of Impartiality, I mo{~ firmly believe that hi, fal Uifcontent and DiOike. llut if the PaiTI"n, 
Spirit. on fome Occafions, went too far; and of either PartY' be wound up to (uch a pitr.h a~ 
tftat had his expenfive Adminiftration continued not to lillcn to the Dicbtcs of Reafon, or their 
the War fJme Time lon;tcr, we might have cried Minds fo corruptc(\, as not to be<lr the IIpplic~
O.!lt with King Pyrrhul, .. Such another ViClory, tion of any Remedy, a good Patril'lt cann~t jure 
and we arc undone I" Let u. eVln {upperc, that tify him {elf upon the Principles of DUlY to his ------------------
by rerunng the Terml on which the late Pe.:lce King and Cou'ntry, by keeping Ollt ofth·e Storm. Stolen or fl:rayed Cl'Oln', was concluded, we might, after lighting two lind not joininl: himfclf to either of the contend. 1J 
Ve:m more. h:tvc rwduced (lllr Ene.lies {o low, ing Parties. the Barn of the Subfcriber, in Cumber-
that they 1V0uld haye aequiefced in our keeping Let him read the Law in this Cafe made :llld l·J 1 N' I f 1 
the two Sl1g~r Iflands. It Appear!, to:ll Demon. provided by Solon the Athenian, which. marked anu, on t le I g 1t 0 t le 17 th InH:ant, 
a t· 11 at the ec ill E f" th ·lh I r h tId 11 d :I dark brown Mare, with a finall white. :llreA Wl0~'r 01

'1 the.ln, pCI,nuYor th:taPt~cl'me ile
, wcoonutl'dnhu~lv1ge em WI n,amy, w () prc en, e to an neu-

• ~ l.l • fo 1 M ter in My civil Sedition. And Plutmh lays it Strip on her Forehead, .q. Hands high, 
amounled to 1Il0fl than the Fee.Simple of the Su· down a~ an indifpenfible Duty, That private Men and about 5 Years old: She is a hal1J.-,at Jllan~1 put together. Thi., perhapl, mar be are not to reg:trd their OWl) Alfairs. nor the Secu. 1". I' I 1 
~on{jJering the Matter too mLlch i. Counung. rhy of their OWII PCrf'lllS, fo as to abaudon their lome 11g 1 courag'c Creat\1re, and mofily 
liouCe Light, for tht 'fane of a great MinUler, Concern nnd Love for thdr Country; nor {o to inclinable to pace,---.-It being prerey 
but is not :II Jot the IeC. true on that Scorl. A conduct thcm(elves, M to wait an Opportunity evident that faid Mare wa~ fto\c:n, who-
Point, where the whole i. at Stake, cannot be of joining, without Danger, with the Party that } d 1 1'1 . f t'. I 
.xamined in too many View.. Even 0111 Tinkers, JhDuld remain vi~bri.)us: F,lr, if the beft ; .. Icn ever appre len·:3 tIe llC, 10 [13t fhe 
·l'aylofl and Coblen are Politician" lind the ntJl Ihould fo eor.f'lll their own ~ict, as to quit the l1111.y he recovcr.'d, 11lall receive FOUR 
to urar for War; as the,. would be the lirlt to roar Service of their Country, becau{e it happens to DOLLARS Reward, or T\VO DOL· 
'againfl the additional Halfpe~ on their Pot of be divided, they deliver over Ihe Adminjllmioll LARS for the rv'lare alone, with th~ 
lorter, when that War h:111 made the levying it of national Affairs into ,HJnds that will Ile~er • 1 t'. 
.ecclTary. It may be affirmed therefore, though feek iu Pc&ce, nor promote its Intcrdl. Payment of a 1 re,honuble Charges, from 
by refufing the ofl"ered Term, we mh,ht Jloffibly ---_ MOSES WHli'l}LE. 
l.ave made a more brilli~nt Treaty, itwould not To the P R I NT E R. January 19, 176:;. 
llave been fodurable as it is nowliltely to praTe; THE importance of tile colC'nic3 to Great. ___ ~ _______ _ 
tnu, in our Situation, the latter ia by far the Britain need,~ no e:1CpJanation; and I make 
'll10re.e(fential of the two. I hop. we may ("on. no doubt the public will readily ogtee, that they To Bl'.: SOLD, OR LET, 
~lude, Ilotwithrlanding the AlTertionl of our Po- are not now to be cOl'lfidered in the infant fiate A H~nclfome and \'ery convenient 
litic.lllongers to the c()ntrary~ that the French are they were half a century paft ~ a late in !lance Tty/o-Story Dwtlling-Houfc, in 
by no Mean, difpored to break with us; and I gives us a nriking proof of what con(equencc they i R ' d fi 'j'} 1 'f· 
1hink nery Man who willies a Rupture ('till ollr I\OIV thinl.; themfelvel, !lnd what we may hereafter gooe epalr, an 1l1! leel or m a neat 
Circumnances are better Ilble to fupport it) an expea from them. I rnu(t rcCer you to a p~m. Manner, fitllatcd in' a gooll IJJace for 
Enemy tCJ hi! Country in the worn Degree. phlet, that has been lately rlilhibuted at the cof. mercantile or other Bulinc:l.<;, at the 

In lhort, Mr. Baldwin, I can ant,. perceive one fee.houre5 fOf !,erural, complaining of the refo. North End of the Town of PROVf-
Advantage that can accrue from thofe outrageous lutions ofla!'t {cmons. for Jayinga {mall, though L'. 0 .., 
E~clllmltion5; that the French, confciaus of Il firft la:c on themfclvcs, for their Clvn fafelY. The D!NCE, !rontlng two ,)t\'eets, near Capt. 
Iron[; l'arty here, ready to take all Advantages raid pamphlet did not make 011 me any imprcilions JOSEPH OLN'EY'S :-It h:lS an exr:cllent 
to alarm 1I1 upo. any Infractions of tha: Peace, in their favor, except only in their faying it was Cellar, two comtn.Kiiotls Shop~, ",ith a 
_lay pumbly be more caulious how they give done without their havin(; lilly part in doing it. 1i11all Garden a (l,J' oinill~!, whereon n._mds a • 
()ccalion for Cempl:lint; for I am Jirmly per- It is evident from (everar firiC\urcs therein, that ~, 
fLl3Jcd, that Court it in itfelf 'not difpoftd to they think themfclm inveJled with a legillativc large Store, Stable, Wood-Houk., and 
oqume1 with us. Wllatever IIl·blood there may autooritv, and tIle liberty cr:tntcd them for mal.. Chairc-Hollic; and polfc!fcs many other 
be ill :IIIlOther Q!!attcr, it i8 to be hoped, they, in~ fumptuary llws is alone (uflkicnt, without Adv'lnt:1gcG.~-Any Per[orl deJirOtl5 co 
who have more lnterelt in that Minilhy than OUf- bem\: at all rel:ulatcd l1y its parent and prcfcrvcr. 111.lrchafc or hire, may ap',)ly to N A 1'\1 A-
.fclves, will, for their own Sakes, J,lreTent it. It mllll bo acknowledged, that from the plc(ent 
'Junking out. • unconneaeJ jitll~tion ot the cololli~s with GWlt. NI r-:I, BALCH, Hving in the Prcmifes. 

1 am, Sir. Britain, there i! fome colour 1'01' dill~tisf(\aiot) '; Said BAI.CIi has to fell, at a reafo. 
YOl1r C0I1f111nt Read.r. a) it is man certa.inly the natural and inv~lll,\blc n:tble Rate, choice Florel1ce Oil, in 

o. Y. right of every Dritilh fubjcCl (however remote) Flafks, Ktp't,en's bell: Snuff, and good 
---- that no money !hall be levied by allY other <Ill· ~ 

1', fIJ, P R IN 'l E R, f!ft. thodty than ,their own; of which privilege, ~fter Tea, and Coffee.--AL£O, 

I T WIIS, II few Years ago, the l'ride of this their prcfeftt fitllation, thr.y are entirely deprived. A Parcd of BI.!~wer, Cafl:or, and Felt 
Nation to bllan of it, internal Peace. The I therefore do apprehcl1d it worth the confidWl. Hi\ TS, of his own Make. 

Uend of the Body politic managed fa agreeably, tion of the mini{hy; whether it would not be for 'd 
that there were no FaaiollJ, no P.mies to dinurb the illterefi of the body politic tamely to plevent N. B. Al1 Perfans indebted to fat 
the public 1'r.n(lllillity. to clog the Wheela of an rvil, that may not hereafter be fo eafily feme. DAI,(,H, are requefred to pay him with,. 
Goverllment, lind to favor the Intrigue. and 111- die,l u now, by uniting them to the lcgillatlll'e:lt Ollt Delay. 
tete!!: 01 our EuclI1icl. Every Heart unit.d to home, Illd admitting a prClper number (If repre- _____ --______ _ 
Ilrcngth~n the State, nlld to fupport the Mea(ures fenlatives from each colony to have feats in all WAN 'l'E' D, 
.rthe Court: And their Councils were crowned Iloule of Commonl. By this means their prill-' 
'IIith Viaoric •• Conque(h, and Glory. cipal lI'Ien will be kept whm they ought to be An.,· f ,1)· 0 1 

But .1 Time, nrc challgf~, ~nd we lire thugell (near the fountain of $lovernment) at the faille "-<.!.I!lntlty 0 goou w me a to 
5n them." We h:lve uildergone II nltionll Meta- time be plcafcd, and their property be circulated, Hogfhead and Barrel St(lYes, and 
7l1orpoi!lfts. Deprived of that He.d, to whore: by their 4)1'111 confent, fram thence to ahi, aIle flf jqtl:lre.e~lged Oak Boards ,lIld Plank, by 
WifuQm lind Condua fo great 'rhin~'lI.re lIfcrib- the water. Their prefcnt AlTenlhlies (which are JOSEPII rind WlLLIAM RUSSEL, 
,,!i, the Nation is degenerate into FaCtion. and now conildered by tocmfc1ves as Parliaments) will )')1 IlIJO\TIDENCE. ' 
divided into Parties. We hear no longer the then be ureful to them, as wa~ fidl ilLtended, in ' 
Voice of 'rrilllllph :.nd ViHorr. 1'llWCI', lind tha: the Came Illllnner as nrc Ollr incorporated cities; January 19, 1765' 
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the Great llridge, where SUDSCRU'TION'I1, AQVERTISEMEN'TS, ;lIld LX'f'l'ERS OfINTHl.lGllN'CE, &c. arc receive~, lqr thj~ 
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